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1 VOLUME WEWIT-TWO J A C - m E ,  ALA. Tuesday, February 23, 1954 NUMBER FIVE 
Campus Returns . To Normal After Fire; 
On)Daugette Are Going Up Fast 
- 1 ,BUB&Y GEM-Helen Thompson, pretty junior. classman 
from Altoow reflects the c a h  th&t has faUm aver- the = 
&er l&t week's excitement. The brrsiness edursSlan major 4 w 
active membe of several of the student organilrirtioas: hdre is, 
me of the more po~rular students on the cempus. 
w 
SGA Candidates Set 
For - Qualitying Soon 
One of the highlights of the spring semester's hist of slmbnt 
activities is scheduled b begin in tbr? weeks w3@ the demwratk 
process will be in Mion again on the campus. Biegjaning Mar& 16 
students will stgirt calnfraigning POT of the top &Wive ~osiBon5 
for the 1954-55 SC- year. 
~ a e  Gunter, president of the Student GOV-mat ~ s w d a t i b ~  
hag ~ ~ o u ~  thPYt ~Uali48inl: WilY for bur SGA Wes and 
- thsm pclsifbru c ia 5h 19B8 ('pi- 
Teabla Makes ma@" staff MLarCR 15. The 4es- Kons will be held an Wetinday, 
&51 7, in aceqlance with tlzr: 
student constitution. - Few Stuaents will have twa full 
weeks in which qualify for a v  In New staff far af the entering seven o r n ~ ~ s .  thb g c e ~  T ~ J  ha$LIWW been 
- set for 3:89 o " c W  Friciap after- 
H a r r y Shemm. sophomore noon. March 28. The t r a a t b w l  
frm krmiston, hag appoint- w e d l y  promam for the cadid-  
ed editor of the Teamla for the ate'' specfre w U  be held mi 
new -r. ' ~ h l s  ef W-@~&Y, M ~ r e h  31, ~ Q Y  
seboo1 pubtfcatton reprateats the ~~ *ju 
first under the cbmt.io~;l' of the 13- 
new headtwha suomeds Fred . The offices which wUl be o m  
bbrand.. . fqr m!l,ent mqetit!qn 4% .* 
With the exceptton of the new faas o?~*pde!!f, * 
w w w j u  pcident, sgeretary, and treasurer 
-3 m e  M u e + .  three g a S i H ~ s  a*1- 
L?~?F&- &wal &ff-Wwr BuEiPess ZnEiQ- %%!!P~X-*~%SL--. 2 -  s . . L J " A ~  .??- 
First Semester 
Records Seven 
With- A11 A'a 
r 
Q'he Dean% List for the first 
semester, 1953-54, has been an'- 
nomeed aEd is as follcws: 
Adl A's: mble V. Barn-, Jam&- 
$own; Charles 17. C&w, Amisbn; 
Carol A. Dunn, At taa ;  Ruth P. 
Graover, Heflin; Clarence C. Mc- 
Nam~e, Annistan; Devtd H. Fwb, 
Tallylegarc; Uthexine S. Steven- 
-, Jaeksanville. 
B average: h6m-y P. Bacon, An- 
&ston; UY.mee L. Baileyri LHQ; 
Cbytbn L. ~annistm, Jaokoon- 
ville; Gmzge L. Brwm, Gabden; 
Ramon E. C ~ r d m ,  Anniston; W t y  
3. Carter, Arab; Alton Couch 
J a h h v i l l e ;  J o h n  W. DavJs, 
Chavies; Elizabeth L. m e m a n ,  
JaeWnPiUe; Sidney Carol Gar- 
rett, Cenhe; Betty J. Gray, De- 
troit; L. Tray Griffin, Tinevillei 
Kedneth N'. Hitchcot$, G m i e ,  
Ill.; Sammy W. Ingram, Cmpwell; 
Gradr F. MeRay, bnisbon; Ann 
H.-Maw,  m; ~arhes  A. Moore, 
Spd~gdJe; W q y  L. Mwriscln, 
Redlmant; Jam- V. M d e i ,  h m -  
lIwl"we, Ga.; Laura- s. Osmlt, 
PiecEmont; h k n  B. Peace, Jasper; 
Joe W. Person, HaleyviUr?, Sue- 
villa S. PensTergfBss, Jaclzsonville; 
Dan K. Perry, Wellington; Exma 
Zau Phillips, JadfsanviPLe; '0b'Nan-i 
P. Phson, &&dm; Rwamand 
Y. Pander, ECanneth A. ~Mxtson, 
Jacksdnville; S aYr a. Rabinson, 
Gadsden; Barbara G. Sir&, R. 
Payne; Charles $. Shnltz, PJnsnn; 
O&eLene Sim, Ctapwell; W e n  0. 
Smith, h@istm; Pihllie W. Spur- 
eeon, bb-; Harolxi E. SXabBs, 
Pinsod; Hel@ Jem Thome, R d o ;  
Fay B. Waits, Gadden;' Julia A. 
W~-- ,TQ~&~W; B B ~  Jtrae 
Williams, Jacksonville; Ianey A. 
W w i ,  Roan&; WiiUam A. Wood, 
%%en; m w  W. Ymurn, ~ t -  
- -- .A 
-." * -- -- 
S P R ~ G - & I X A ~ G - C O M E S  EARLY-~ie &ls at D8Ugetka got a head skrt 6n their ~pr im house 
after t b  fir& Ia the p W U e  above are Jeanette WiLlinghsm, MoWe Scott. M y  SIU Bos& Pwgj 
G r a M  and wnk Pat.v.'tetty Graham is the pretty girl umirsl. 
An Editorial . . . Mimosa Goes 
Student m o d e  a n  be e m t e d  - to re&: on a high Back On Sale: 
level during the mxtrnal course -& a school yew when cIrrSS- / 
es and homewwlg ~ ~ m t  pktiwlljr he oaly I IR!WM&~ 
e.1~ around: It wexm to be a modern fad far s s h l s  to  
boast of their ampus spirit, and many of them a n  outshaut 
Few Are Left 
the Mbrines Then it comes to "esprit .de corpar." I Jacbonvillsrts latest yesrbmk, 
We sa* %hat if lakes a real Enermucy ta pmve that the BUge~t and bst  ever, will be 
true &plyit Wb. If Jacksmville's spirit had never heen ready for deUvery to the wents 
tested ladm it  ot olt goad w ~ k a u t  last week when fire 3a May, ~ c a d i n g  to an eh- 
destroyed Che roof of DaagetIX Hsll. There has never bean =w&EWz. ge sy 
bet& spirit & better mopemtian on any ampw mywh@m will a 230 pqw, %trm 'ha% n b  BA&%Md dwiaix and aftex t-b.m+g-@gecb _$?pPe into thirteen sections. AP- 
The T rnndUCted tbrm~elroa .lire real bemines, and ~ro-.lW. WTJ %hmwd W- 
boys d their bebt to Base 811 the pmr)nal M Q ~ I -  ~~u~~~~ 's ~ . - ~ ~ ~ ~  
---- !Ll- m- - - - l - - V -  -- ---- XI*-J. ----- 1- 
Roof Expected 
To Be Finished 
Within 7 Daya 
J h a w U l e  students 'h a v e 
b o u n d  Back from their near- 
cel&y with smprizing en-, 
and their adjustment tci crowded 
quarter8 an dinadequate facilities 
bas been remarkable. The entire 
college has returned to a more or 
less normal trend sinae clasrer re- 
open& last Wednesday. 
The fire which routed 200 wo- ' 
men students out of- t M r  beds at 
an early morning hour left 67 of 
the gifls without roorna. MI%. 
-wan and Miss Millican now 
have all of the gi~ls ~esettled wUh 
wry little confudon. 
New Rooi Be- ErwM 
Meanwhile, college officiah 
h a v e  lest no time in restoring the 
B u ~ M  section of the BorrniWy. 
Work b-n last Monday morning 
an a new roof and contrgctars 
have promised to have it on in 15 
working days. 
The concrete floor In the attic 
m d  the slate roof kept the dam- 
age at a a h b  and the maat- 
&t ~ S S  on the second floor. 
The Eirst floor waaaamaged meet- 
ly by aeter. Fire walls aoved 
New Hall on the north and t b  
amex on the east side of the old 
br midaIet -ion. It is hoped that 
r-irs be made within two 
motLM and that studens will be 
back in their rooms by that time. 
Friend9 of the students and col- 
lege have been most generous in 
offering wary type of assistance, 
but ~ 0 1 1 ~  offi* were able to 
&ah teappbtary' arrangements in 
the ctordhriea. 
A4& oil the 6'9 glrls who lived 
in the burned sedio i o u d  their 
- ~ ~ s s w i G n d  wucb & %an mr 
ried out sf the building, and  ths 
--.s-. .. A#-&& A\A -A& La-- . 
w - . r w *  W / q Y I C P  - .  = m = w u ,  
8 8 s E e r a e  S a n s ,  @ r o p @ r o p W B U , ;  ) f a ' 5 r s n  p .  
S m i t h ,  h  t o m  M a w 3  B b .  * -  
@ m i ,  A r i & ; .  l w i w  1 -  
R ~ R C N I ;  BWb 4- T h o w e .  
?  
p ~ ~ t 4 i b 1 4 .  T h ?  w h d e  a f f a i r  w a g  a ; n  $ w t a t l % t  w t a m p l d  c i  t E i F  
-  
m t ~ ~ d ~ l s n w ~ ~  
b D a a r  ~ * ~  M,m, i a c l l l d *  
i g a t I r e  w e t  Q P p r k r l - t W f  w b B s  
@&- ~ ~  e l w y  p h y e  
9 1  WalnnPr;Xs m  dm?& t f r e  y e a r  
i s  X t p r W h d  b y  p i c t n r a  
f 8 P ; r d - b  w @  f a n e  M  p u t -  
s l w t x ~ 3  Wr I s W  mW w i b l  
h t t 6 ~ 1 ~ 0 & w g  b a ~ ( ~ ~ t u  
w e p k I  w h w  M h m s m  - d l  
r- i &  s e l l h a g  wapaia f a r  
~ ~ U W B  a s p  b m  ~ O ~ F Q W .  
a u t m h  o f  b m b  t h a t  
= t h i s n e t  w a r s  w i t h  w m  c i w i t  r  a
f a r  in W e  l i s  m x x a a *  b e l n %  x r a g d e  m  i n  i c r e a s e  o p b r
t o  c W a @ % e  waxat ( m  t h e  $ 3 * 3 0 0  
w .  
Bnmhb~' t f a w ~ ,  c i m d a k h n  
~ F S L W ~ #  a m &  t h a t  t h e  
b& d l  h e  o n  arstle o W e  t h e  
P u W g  m t  I h f  t h e  g e r i o d s  
f o r  a h e m &  a r e &  d a y * .  T h e  b o o b  
( 1  b k  p v m h m z d  i a & v l d w l -  
w m w  = v e Y  m q m ,  
m b ,  T o m  S h a m b l e s ,  
B Y M .  T u # , b r ,  md Z W I Y  E m m a .  
P a m e l l ,  t h e .  X k f b ~ ~ W s  B u s l n w  
an-, E e v a e C l l  .two m a -  
t w Z - 6  & a s t i c  w v w  f o r  t h e  n e w  
a n n u a l  w i l l  k  & w e d  f o r  t h e  
s t u L t a a t a  w h o  & & r e  t b w h  ' L i r e  
m k r m  w h a  t h e  b d a  
a w  & v g i . s d  i n  M a y .  
U w m  w  e r l i  r f a  f s m i w ,  -  
r 9 ,  O u t  * :  
x q l a e e  t e a m  k l  
*  
D r .  m e  w e ,  & l m & d e a t  Q f  
t 4 e  
h m  
@B&&B f o r  t h e ~ & e p t ? r o U a  mmmse 
m a k e  B Y  f r i e n d s  a l l  o v q  % h i 9  s e e -  
t i Q n  d  t h e  @ b e .  
T h e y  a r e  a l s o  
g w e f u l  f t t z  ' C b e  £ h  a t w e  o f  
&urXwts w h o  & e d  to t h e  o c a a -  
a i k m  a h &  h e & @  e a c h  o t h e r .  
& B e  O u n b r ,  p d 4 e q t  o f  t h e  
S t M - t ,  G o v e ~ i n m s t  A d c i a t i ~ n ,  
s a d  o o t b q  s k u l e n t  b f f l c & ~ ' ~ ,  h a v e  
n w t e r e d  i n v a l u a b l e  m r v k e  i n  
& @ p i n g  m t i m  o r d e z  a n d  i n  
l m m t i n g  # e  m a r a I e  o f  s t u d e n t s  
w h o  s u f f e r e d  1 m s w  i n  t h e  t h e .  
f $ b  i s  ~ ~  b  & a m -  p  l a n a  m a a  p i a 1 n b  ow & t w I & ~ l i t & ,  a n d t h e  & r & b  c a m p w  a n 4 h ~ W  
& $  *  M Y  p i i :  t l w  ~ t r n  @ t % ? f a ,  & a  o n  
,- h  ,4 a r 1 4  
h a v e  b e B n  s d F i d f i B d  u  t h e y  h a v e .  n e v e r  b w  
-  -  
4 1 )  E%wi&w, 5 t u . d a x t  0 ~ ~ -  
F a a t  
m & h l f ~ e t ; o h i s c r r s d i t i m t & e p e ~  
@ i W s  b i % i m $  s m i e ~ t  * :  
*  - -
S i x  S t u d e n t s  G e t  A w a r d s  
$ e  & u w W d  B S  c t  h i o r  QE a l a a ~ e ~ '  
w o r k  i n  s u c h  a c t i v l l i e  
a n  e i w d 3 e n t  r e ~ ) c a  
o p a & \  W i a  ~ u &  d s € l m w s  
i n  t3Z-g m d  p r & ~ & $ &  
~ s m ?  w s  w  Y e w .  
G * ,  q I s e  t a w & ? . &  x &  * h e  
S t u d m t  d m r n ~ t  ~ ~ ~ a ~ ,  
c o w  o n e  o f  % h e  m&  S U C -  
* J z e & & l ~ t z e  i t  w w . & % t  o w e d .  
T h e  d m s M i q e  w a k u r  k  a a t i v e  
t t & e  + W r s  o l  t h e  S e a b k r d  a n d  
B- h e w ,  e n d  a  t h e  $ m i o r  W m  X r o m  tx@. B l m d q -  
h i s  a-d % r  o u t -  
a W w k h % g  t t s o r k  a a  h e a d  o f  i h e  
S W W a w 3  a n d  B l a d e  a &  U s h m  
m n b .  B e  i s  a h o  a n  a a t i v e  m a a n -  
W  of t h e  F B Z A  a n d  d & f r  e m -  
@ a  a & W i e s  
N-1, W  p a l s u l a r  h t e r n o t i o n r r l  
s W @  & a m  kXemm C u b a ,  i s  
ma o f  t &  h a r d e s t  w o r k e r s  o n  t h e  
@&u w a r k  a s  t r @ s t w e r  b i  
t h e  E k ~ d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s m i i t -  
t f o l r  h m  m a 4 4  b l m  o n e  of * e  mmt 
a e S f v e  c & t z e  h o & m  a m a o g  t h e  
e n t i r e  a h t d e n t  b o d y .  H e  a l s o  h a s  
B P r n e a  t h e  eom?mmuw, d  t h e  
T e i q s 3 a  a h a  a d % + m s  a a  
d  * & h e  t a s k  c L r o u l $ t i o n  m a n a @ m  
& u & $  ~ U ~ U C ~ Q R  h a 8  e v e r  
h a d .  
e i p ,  t f i t  ~ r -  o f  t h e  
i @ t @ r  & I @ @ ,  i g  e f  t ? l e  
w w  m d n r  o i  a t w m t  
, g % m % a .  o a  € h e  v W u 9  
I f %  MIwa- ~ b l e s  s t a f f  h $ W  . a d  b @ m  o n  ~ w a p t t c u l s r Q  t Z i e  I S 4
a h t & & & d b @ .  H e $  a m  a ,  r n e m b d  
C $  F M  ~ ~ d  B l a d e  a n d  
7 l S h a r s  a @ .  '  
S l m m a  s e p r @ e n t a  W e  o r r v  
+ M a - t i m e  w i - r  o i  t h e  e&- 
w f w f e Q  E  m m  W ~ ~ Y ,  maw 
s e r v i n g  w i f B  t h v b  U n i t e d  4Batw 
m ,  w e  t g e  i m &  s t u d e n t s  t o  
w i n  t h e  a w a r d g  a t  t h e  e n d  of t h e  
w m m =  -a. 
~ m o u r ' $ ~  a w o n c i  a w a d  w a 8  
a  & *   o f  t h e  1 Q 5 4  M i -  
m s s ,  t h e  c a l l +  y e a r b o l t ,  a s  a ~  
p a b t m d i n g  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  S t u -  
d e a r s  Q b q n l f l e a t  Asmchtim a n d  
# o r  w o r k  o n  t r r e " T e m & a .  H a  
i s  a l s a  a  m m b w  o f  ' t T @ e r o l  
c l u b .  
S h b h  a n d  G k e m o * l  a r e '  
$ f t - ~ U a W  o r  Q*'a m g h  S E h o o l  
4 m l  b o t h  l i v e  @ $  T b l a b .  
k % m m d  a t h e r  d u d e n k ~  r & v e d  
Wh & t i p @  i n  t h a - r t u d e n t  w e l w -  
k i o m .  T h e  m d  @ @ u p  LnBuW 
* . c h  o l i t m w l i q  e m & k n O  l m d t e m  
J O A M ~ E ] & W M G G ~ ,  
E & w @  H a m ,  J a h n y  & ~ 8 &  B i d -  
Y e w . ,  R e  ws mt s k m @ r n  *  
~ a w e e d g ~ o i t b % ~ a W  l ! & n c a ,  
t h e  ~ ~  
A a m d n  w  & t a r ,  '&a 
m w o f m ~ ~ o o r t t r s  
n e w  s m x i ~ k  w i l l  ' b  
s o m e w h a t .  A l l  g l m  q i t r d  
t i € h n - s q M m m a &  
W Q I I S W S  2 q i -  r a w & h g  01 a & i v i -  
@ r z e i l x e d & b k ~ M ~  
U t r a t t m  t W  w w t ,  r r y d m w  q -  
B  hm m e  s % l x w $  b o d y  
w s l r k M - s k o % d . - & e f i a  
E a a a -  lsmem$d IRqml* 
l y  i n  t h e  p a  P d m ,  s l a b  8 1 8  
H @ t  o n  f i  P d "  tax4 tb ( 3 t w &  
tcrry'mws w i l l  b e  m W t w &  
A a w + I r n ~ ~ a U ~  
a n d  o r z a p b & m  r e w r b e t s  w l U  b e  
h e l d  111 t b e  l m m g e  o f  B i b b  G m v m  
a s e Z  l W n b y  * h a ,  F e b r u a r y  a .  
A  new m a t i e  ~ U W  M -  
c k M w  h a 9  b a n  i u t s & l e b  5 q  F o s -  
n e y B a U g a d b - i n w r k @ g  
W W ,  s m  t Q  A r l i e  W $ i : %  
9 e A  g t e s k t t .  T h  
i l A & a U & L t . -  
t h e  L i a  w a s b e t r  
W A  @ r  *  r],mm3tp;* & ! r e .  
A n c g w & g y i s b i o r d s J l 9 0 r B ~ & 1  
M-1. T l s e  & i *  a - h g u a  ,% & ,  
A n ~ i s i a m d w a y r B e r l  
EWa1. me u % i *  a h &  
P  b ~ i ~ d - i ~  ~\rdpwaxg m m e ,  nat 
E Q g e .  T k w z e  i s  m t & h € t r  @ n o  P P ,  
T u r n e r  H e a d e  
T r u s t e e  B o a r d  
E h m e  L ,  T u r n e r ,  J r . ,  0 4  A n n i s -  
t P n  w m  e f m  c h a i r m e n  o f  tkre 
b o r n  o f  Zrwtees c d  t h e  ] ; n w -  
&anal I 8 m  F o w d e t i o a  a t  
- u e l  m e e t i n g  a n  m-y, 3e 
1 1 .  
H e  a c c e e d s  C o l .  & w  M .  
A y e r s ,  w h o '  r e s i g n e d  f o r  m x u t m . 9  
o f  hm~a. C Q ~ .  ~ g e r s  w a s  P j r d e  
a n  h ( p n o r a r 3  l i i g  e b h m m  b y  t h e  
m u p .  
M a u r i c e  M ,  E . I a t S a r a n ,  6 1  G a d s -  
d e n ,  r e 4 w t . d  v i c c - e b k -  
R u b y  A .  H e :  -,
s c ? v f a a @ x ;  C o l .  C  W .  D a u g e t t e ,  J r . ,  
G 9 d @ m s  t r e a s u r e r ;  a n d  ] M r &  W .  
S .  P o l l , w k ,  A n t J P t o n ,  c h n p l . M .  
T h e  b u s b e a s  s e s s i o n  f o U a w e d  a  
d i m &  a t  a t e  h t e m a t i o n 6 l  H o u s e  
d u r i q  w h i +  t h e  f o r d m  & d e n t s  
g r e s m 2 e d  a  w m .  T h e  f i n a n c e  
c a m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  f o u n d a t f a  r e -  
p o r t e d  o n  t h e  r u n m n t  c o n t r i b u k d  
t o  h e  @ r o g w n  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  b y  
~ m e s k m l  M e n d s ,  a n d  b y - l a w s  
w e r e  a b p t e a  a * r  a  r e p o i t  o f  t h e  
b y - I a w g  c o m m i t t e e ,  o f  w h i c h  M r .  
H b f i m a n  L  c h l p n a n .  
T- t r W W  a s e :  R o y  D .  H i c k -  
= ,  B l i m i r q t h a m ;  M r s .  W .  M .  
F o r t  P a m e ;  a n d  D r .  W U l l a m  
J .  C a l v e r t ,  S a c k w n d W .  
O t h e r  t r u s t e m  a n :  M k s .  N @  
L e t s o n ,  F m k  J .  & E a r t h ,  M r s .  A .  
C. M i c h a e l $ ,  R o b e r t  D .  R e i c h ,  
G $ d W e n ;  M r s .  E .  D .  K I w ,  M r s .  L  
B .  M e $ ,  M i l d r e d  P a r n e I 1 ,  
~ n w m ;  M I S .  c .  d  w ,  
A t t a l l @ ;  D r .  H e t i s t o n  C o l e ,  D r .  
- L J 1 u . z r - . e w \ d A  3 :  w € s i  
L e t s o n ,  F m k  3 .  = M r s .  A .  
C ,  M i c h a e l s .  R o b e r t  D .  R e i c h ,  
G W e n ;  M r s .  E ,  D .  K i q g ,  M r a .  L  
B .  M % e $ ,  M i l d r e d  P a r n e I 1 ,  
A n n W o n ;  M I S .  C .  R .  S h e p b m d ,  
A t t a I l a ;  .  - -  D r .  H e t i s t o n  .  C o l e ,  -  . * -  D r .
EDITORIALS 
Thank To Social Science Heads 
The Social Science Division is keeping pace with the 
times by bringing as many state gubernatorial candidates-as 
possible to our campus before the Democratic primary in 
My. The campaign speeches can go -far 6ward  cduca 
ting the students in politics and the process of democracy. 
It gives them a chance to hear what each candidate has to 
offer before exercising their sacred American right of vot- 
ing for whom they please. 
Perhaps many of our students are not primarly inter- 
ested in politics in the state or in the nation. Even so, the 
opportunity to hear the future governor of Alabama should 
not go unheeded. The two assembly programs held for Bruce 
Henderson and Lieutenant Governor Allen have been worth 
as much a s  an hour in the classrooms. The other speeches 
which have been planned should provide the same interest 
and the same opportunity for students to become acquaint- 
ed with our state's potential leaders. 
The speeches are worthwhile even for the students who 
are  under the legal voting age for A l h m a .  They are hear- 
ing what amounts to history in the making, and the know- 
ledge and experience they gain from the speeches can be 
stored for future use. 
In fact, many of the principlm of good governmen& 
such as  judging the candidates according to dbility and merit 
--can be applied as we11 on a lower level as they can for state 
and national elections. Too often we are prone to choose our 
leaders by popularity alone, without considering the candi- 
date's ability or his past records. TFe same situation applies 
to campus elections which provide valuable experience in 
democracy. 
+ + +  5 + +  
Act Now Before It's Too Late 
The observaince of "National Crime Prevention Week" 
called special attention to the efforts being made by many 
schools to give constructive help toward preventing juve- 
nile delinquency before i t  reaches the  crime stage. 
In the culthation of character, as in the growiqg of a 
garden, i t  is necessary not only to  nurture desirable plants, 
but also t o  uproot the weeds. The way to deal with juvenile 
delinquency-which furnishes the beginning of crime-is to 
uproot the weeds of wrong attitude and action before the 
community' is forced to step in with its laws, police, courts, 
and reformatories. 
This is the task of every teacher, and prospective teach- 
ers need to think of this responsibility even before they en- 
ter the classroom as teachers: The success of any teacher 
depends upon his or her awareness of pertinent problems, 
to seek an understanding of them and to do something about 
them. 
According to the best estimates for 1951, more than 
1,000,000 boys and girls under 18 years of age came to the 
attention of the police for misbehavior; 350,000 were refer- 
red to juvenile courts by police and others; ,115,000 were 
held overnight ; 95,000 were placed on probation ; 40,000 
were committed to training schools. The roots of most adult 
crimes are largely in behavior breakdown during youth, au- 
thorities say, and the financial cost of handling crime has 
been estimated a t  over $15 billion annually. 
The boy in the back of the studyhall may be studying 
his history lesson or he may be plotting how h e  will use the 
switchblade knife in his pocket to avenge himself against 
the fancied insult of a classmate. . 
Experts in this feild state that in many classrooms of 
the country, there are human time bombs about to explode 
inb-criminal activity unless constructive steps are taken 
totprevent the destsuctive blasts from taking place. 
. - 
"' Sometimen a munvnter will eammit P ~ A W B P  n r h n -  k : ~  
THE TEACOLA- \ 
"And after t h e  fire a a. 
voice" (a sound of gentle- 
tried to reach him with aTiivisi 
.. , .. ..... u . r .  -+ . ' .  -. ' ' 
New Semester - 
ful not to waste time improving 
Hammill. with his faithful 'uke, &arts' 
' 
strumming the girls' tears away. an to ma 
Maybe the s o n s  were helpful, more service 
maybe they weren't. Anyway, the 
girls from Daugette can be con- 
sidered modern heroines for the 
way they took the blaze in stride. 
* * *  
.  . ,  
. .  
* * *  
c o r n e r  a n d  r e a d  a  b o o k .  
t h e  f r e s h  g l o w  o f  y o u t h ,  a u d d e r d y  
i - o b b e d  o f  d o m i c i l e  a i n d  p e r s o n a l  -  
e r a . "  
i e s  i s  h o m e  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e ,  f o r  
v i a ? b - @ @ i r e d  t o  m e e t  . i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s  
. "  
l a n k  a n d  t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l  - U f  = & t a g e  b y  b a s &  s e c s e t  e c h  I b a u o t  a l l o w s  O n  a  J a & -  p e r -  a n d  a  t r i f l e  b a c k  o f  c e n t e r ,  s i r . " 0  w h e n  s h e  b l u s h e s .  
-  
K i m  a n d  t h e m ,  o u r  p r a y e r s ,  o u r  )  
. .  
. - ' . f i e  m a i n  t h i n g  . t o  r e m e m b e r  i s  t h a t  t h e - c h i l d  w h o  i s  U k e s  t b o p ~ ~ s m o o t h e  s h a v e s .  
s o n v l l l e  f i v e  & W I b e r s ,  ' o r  r e p r e -  
m w  
+ + Y  
I t ' '  a n  i l l  w i n d  t h a t  d o e s n ' t  
b e s t  w i s h e s ,  t h o u g h t s  a n d  s i n c e r e  
.,, I  a  ,,
l o v e d ,  w a n t e d ,  t r y s t e d ,  a n d  g i v e n  r e g u l a r  d u t i e s  f r o m  h i s  
$-# t h e  - n y  
s e n t a t i v e s .  a n d  . h k o  a d u l t s  ( n o n -  a * d  
n u r s e  P u t  W a t e r  
e a r l i e s t  y e a r s  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  b e c o m e  d e l i n q u u e n t .  S o c i e t y  
a n d  h e  i s  gt* o u t  
? * a  
d e s i r e s ,  t o  e v e r  r e n d e r  s u c h  s e r -  
w h o  h a h r e  w o r ' k e c l  w i t h  b o t t l e  
o n  m y  f e e t  a n d  s h e  s t a c k  
Y o u  C a n  d r i v e  a  m a n  t o  m a r -  v i c e  a s  e a c h  o f  u s  a c c o r ~ g  t o h i s  
c a n n o t  g u a r a n t e e  t o  e p e r y  c h i l d  a  d e v o t e d  a n d  i n t e l l i g e n t  
f r e e  s h a v e s  f o r  d e w - t i o n :  
t h e  g r o u p .  
a * *  T h e  d u d e n t s  
u p  h e r  n o s e  a n d  w a l k e d  a w e . "  
r i a g e  b u t  t h e  b u c k s h o t  m u s t  b e  o r  h w  a b i l i t y  m a y  f i n d  p w m I e .  
w i l l  r e p r e -  
D o c t o r :  U W h a t  e l s e  c o u l d  y o u  l m d .  
m o t h e r  a n d  a  a n d  p r o v i d e n t  f a t h e r ,  b u t  
c a n  
c o q g r h t i o n s  t o  p e l  h  a m  s e n t  J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i n
P 1  T a u  C h i  e x p w t l  P l a t ,  m m I  w a d  t h a  W i t h  d e e p e s t  s y m p a t h y ,  w e  
p a r a n t e e  t o  e v e r y  c h i l d  a  c o m p e t e n t  a n d  w e l l t r a i n e d  ~ b l a  f o r  
l l a o d l i d e  vimry i n  a r e  % u g l a s  N u e r v f i l e ;  * 2 *  
t e a c h e r .  T h e  l o v e  o f  a  t e a c h e r  f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  o h i l d  e a n  A b e r m o m b i e b  h t e s *  
d a r n .  m e  R o *  S m i t h ,  e l a h t o n ;  
a n d  
h e a d  n u r s e . "  
m e n  a r e  b o r n  f r e e .  B ~ ~  s o m e  
G o d ' s  r i c h e s t  b l e s s i n g  f o r  
o v e r c o m e  m a n y  h a n d i c a p s .  H e d r n o n t  r e g ' a c e d  B i 1 1 9  M y r a  . P a t i e x k t :  " G a d s  d o  t h e y  s p e d a l -  g e t  m a r r i e d .  a l l ,  i n d i v i d u a l l y  a n d  c o r p o r a t e l y ,  
C u l p ,  S y c a m o r e ;  a n d  M i l -  
l* t h a t  ; a e n  m &  -  
P r m p e c t i v e  t e a c h e r s  s h o u l d  p o n d e r  t h e s e  t h i n g s  a n d  M ~ I ~ S  a s  t h e  u g l i e s t  m a n  i n  t h e  h n  
B l o u t l t  S p r i n g s .  a * ,  a n d  w e  c o m m e n d  t h e m  a l l  t o  H i s  
& a h  t h a t  t h e  g a r d e n  o f  c h a r a c t e r  f o r m a t i o n  i s  t h e  t e a c h -  d o r m i t o r y ,  a n d  s a y s  h e  w i l l  t r y  
" D o e s  y o u r  h u s b a n d  c a r r y  l i f e  m v e r  f a i m g  l o v e  f o r  t h i s  l i f e  a n d  
e f  s  g r e a t e s t  c h a f l e n g e  a n d  o p p o r t u n i t y .  f o r  t h e  c a m p u s  t i t l e  w h e n  t h e  i n s u r a n c e ? "  
t h e  l i f e  t o  c o m e ,  k n o w i n g  f u l l  w e l l  
t i m e  c o m e s .  
* * *  
j u n  m e  
H e  t h a t  H e  is d o b g  f o r  t h e m  b e t t e r  
k n o w s  w h e r e  h e ' s  g o i n g . "  
;  T h e  T e a c o l a  
T h e  s a m e  q o e s  f o r  G r a d y  Loom- 
a + *  
t h i n g s  t h a t  w e  c a n  d e s i r e  o r  a s k .  
i e r ,  t o p  u g l y  m n n  o t  P a n n e l l .  
s u r a n c e  C o . T W  
" S k ,  I  s a w  y o u r  d a u g h t e r  k i s s  " T h e  L o r d  w a s  n o t  i n  t h e  f i r e ;  b u t  
.  P a n n e l l e r o  t h e y  h a v e  t h e  
M a l t b a r  
t h e  i c e m a n  t h i s  m o & g d n  
a f t e r  t h e  f i r e  i n  a  s W  s m a l l  v o i c e  
b e s t  m a n  f o r  t b s  W e ,  a f t e r  r  A ~ ~ ~ ~  f o r  
A s s o c i a t e d  C o l l e g i a t e  P r e s s  r r  c l o s e  r u n - o f f  w i f b  G e r a l d  J o h n -  
: s o n ,  w h a t ' s . t h r t  *pt m c t r  i n  
-  
w m b a  
.  .  ~ ~ 0 b g i C f t 8  P r e r s s  -  ' F T  * m a  -  
C a r o l y n  & e r  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  
P E d B l d E c d  m a n -  B g  t h a  S t u d a m t  B o d y  o f  t h e  S t a t e  T e a c h e n  C o l -  
O f  t h e  b o y s  a  
m a  
w a s  p i c k 4  b y  i ! !  F o r n e y  a n d  
O l s  4  =  -*'- 
P a n n e l l  h a w  f o p  t h e .  p r e t t i e s t  g i r l  
8 ) ;  
f E a s  
m e t  a t  l r n - v l l i e ,  m b - s  m d *  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  . l a s t  w e .  - t l s  
C l r t  & t  d  4  1 8 7 9 .  
G e m  o f  t h e  H i l l s  m a t e r i a l ,  h u h ?  
a  
* * *  
a l b c Q M m  B a t e ,  $1.00 P W  Y d r  B Y  t b e  w a y ,  H p l e n  s r y r  ta 
m a k e  s u r e  e m b o d y  k n o w s  s h e  
T E A C O L A  S T A F F  I  h a d o n a v a i r d s b e r t s w h e n  
H a r r y  S h e r m a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: .... E d i t o r  0 p o 1  t o o k  t h e  G e m  p i c t u r e  t h i . _  
m o n t h .  O k a ~ ,  f i r l ,  w e  b e l i e v e  
3 3 o b b y  H a w k i n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !  .  A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r  y,u. 
E d w d  P .  J o n r i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . t ; . .  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r  
6 j ; r r l  ' B ,  L o v e t t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P h o t o g r a p h e r  
j a c k :  
" 1 i  s e r e  a  h d 1 . J -  a w k 9  
i n  y o u r  c l a s s ,  p r o f e s s o z ?  I ' m  h i s  
B e n  N o d a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A:. .  C i m u l r t i o n  M a n a g e r  G r a n d f a t h C F , a  *  I  
"  a .  -  -  
,
'.w 
e n n a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
O p o ~ - t o o k  t h e  G e m  p i c t u r e  
m o n t h .  O k a y ,  f i r l ,  w e  W e v e  
B o b b y  H a w k i n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !  .  A s s o c i a t e  f i d i t o r  
E d w d  P .  f  o n *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . .  . . .  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r  
a ' B ,  L o v e t t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P h o t o g r a p h e r  J a c k :  "1; a  W " J -  a w k ~  
i n  y o u r  c l a s s ,  p r o f e s s o r ?  I ' m  h k :  




M a r i a n  M i m s ,  M a r t h a  T e r r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W r i t e r s  
m i . :  " Y O U  j u s t  m i s ~ e d  h i m  s i r .  
H e  l e f t  t o  g o  t o  y o q r  f u n e r a l ! '  .  
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Home Economics Dept. -- 
. . -  . Offers Modern - Course % 
saying, but it is not true of these b m e  ee students. One of the nice things about studying foods is en- 
joying a fe& afterwards. Students in thPs class are: left to right: Elna ~ o a a t r y m n ,  W e n ;  -Betty 
June Williams, Jacksonville;'Myra Culp, Syoamore, Ruby Kelsoe, J~cksonvPEle; OrbPe Bsmes, James- 
own; Lula Ann Johnsap, J&ksonville; Peggy French, Amiston; Verna Conkle, Callblan, Willantene 
Benefield, Wedowee; Ruth Gmver, HefMn; Betty Peak, Brent; Peggy Bentley, Fort Payne. 
"The homes of tommraw rest makfng market orders, buying VirginiaJMe. 
in the hands of the youth today!" groeerie., and planning and car- "&actice teachers get much of (Remember the familiar F. R. A. ryhg out the details of various their practical training in .the 
slogan of high sehool days?) tspes af entertainment. _ modefn Dora wooed Home Eco- 
The same d 5 ~  and the stme "The house has a large living noenics- Cottage, where they in- 
idea is paramount in Jacbbn- room, dining room, s c r e e n  e d struct students from JacksonVille 
v % ~ ' s  horse eoan0ini.a PrQmm, mzch, compleMy electrical kit- Hi& School. The house is as 
although It i s  dkeetd  primarily then with a lamdry arm, fodr completely modern and as well- 
toward teaching ~rofessiran. bedrooms, - &throoni& . and equippid as the college home 
TB9 d e p t m m t  i$ lane of c&w-m& &g&. w y  Jane manag&e!pt house. 
younmsk in the entire .cwnege Clarbon, Sidney Clerkson, Viv- *'The ciothlng depar,&rnt of- program, but it has * @v* an ian Geulisle, 3oyce Cummings, fers freshmen clothing, textiles, 
excellent rat@g by M*eahad Park& and Hilda Tyler :r 'advanced clothing construe- 
experts. The home ec*o~es  l?rcP- have UVed in the house- during tion and d&igri--including iash- 
gram is to ~ r r a r e  Young the fimt semester. Six selected ion fun&mentaks, clothing know- 
women to teach v ~ t i ~  bye ham wnomics maiors live in how, and the produQtim of a 
e ~ n o m  and, ugon c?QmPleUon fhe house easB semester and do fashion show. 
of the ~ur*culum UP b the their own making and house 
, g ~ o  , wewU1lng Up State Home ~ n o m i m  Depart- wmk. 
Bifmt, to enter the &ueatiuSlnal SeXrior Students - briefly as possible, 1 will say that Jacks&villess home eco- field with '- S. and a 
 mar^ of the home economics nodes  program is one of the best Prdwona' Tachm's thm& are taueht in G r a v ~  Hall. +n h*. t n ~ x v , A  ik dew fir A , ,  inrh.h.- 
Kay Stevenson 
Named ~Prexv 
Of ' state :mi 
&y Stewnson, recently-eI8ctd 
presiflent of- the. Jacksonville 
Chapter gf Future Teachers. pf 
America, has been appo+tsd &a$ 
of the state l!TA org4anizattion,w 
'will serve as hostess to the'@*: 
mnvention here next fa11 tfP , 
, Miss Stevenson, a bati of 
Jacksonville, is a member o the 
sophornqre &ass - a d  is maXing 
in home eco'no~ics. She gradbit- 
ed irom Jacksonwle' High last 
spring, after compiling an m- 
able high school record for s&1- 
ar+p and extra-cMcular a o  UY S'PeVENSQN 
tiviti.es. . , . . . Sfate ETA President 
Future Teachers of ~rner* is 
composed .of students who plai tp 
-make the teaching profession Cheir 
vocation. Dr. Reb1Je.n Self isifat- 
ulty advisor for the 3acksonville 
chapter. 
Other m e m b d  ctf thise&pter 
a m -  
- 
- 
SueviIla Pendergrass, Doris Lee 
Prather, Jacksonville; Ann Mann, 
R. Lee Mitchell, ' Boaz; B4ly 
Moore, Oakman;. Dorie E. SSh-, 
Ashvillq Betg Jean $&bins, 
Bockford; Clinton Skeltpn, Arab; 
Penton Kennamer, WoodvilAe; 
.. -. 
f3dner.L. Whitby, Alden huff- Nelta - Jean T h o r n e, Vernon 
a h ,  J ~ &  ~ - ~ ~ d ,  ~ m ~ .  Thorne, N a U v o 0; William R. 
Maria Spradley, Bobby m, Black, hdeville; m t e r  Sims, 
3 u 1 i u s Hagerty, Jr., Douglas Oxfad- 
Johnson, Anniston; Wilma Bras- Charles E. Wilson, Fairfield; 
well, Wedowee; John J. Hydb, William Byrd Tucker, C u b a n ;  
-elin Kellett, Martha Faye D o n  Henderson, Birmingham; 
Brown, C r m l e ;  Harriet &a&-. Billy G. Smith, Jasper; John 
worth, Trusv'ille; Edith w, Davis, C h a w ;  Carl Gibson, Un- 
Quentin Bagwell, Gunt&Vm$ ioa_ Grove; J. C. An-, Hun+ 
Ivan Smith, Charlea Ross Splith, ville; Mary Louise Hile, Hueuy- 
Clanton; Donald Jackson, Alftjmw; town; Troy Morrison, .Piedmont; 
meda Fallman, Syladuga. Helen 'f'homgson, Altoma; Mary 
"Kattie Smith, Betty Ashwt&hJ Sham,'Alcxandria; D-ie Elliott, 
Elaine McQraw, Jack X&jter, Sergegar; Ray (;raW~rd, Healing 
Gadsden; Carolyn Mayw, &Petaide;. Springs; Troy Griffin, Linevllle; 
Mabel Weaver, Charles Marie Huckaby, Oneonta. 
Kappa Delta*.Epsilon Chapter 
- - 
Formed By wirneh students 
By Marion M h g  . mernbers'of the Jacksonville chap- 
A local chapter-of Kappa:&m ter. They are: Joann Lewis, Or- 
Epsilon, national honorary ,so&- ble Barnes, Jarnestawn; Nelta 
ty for women in educatiofi; was Jean m e ,  NauvOO; Carol D u n ,  
qtpblished at J&@nviue ksow AttFa;  Jemeak Mary 
-nth+ and the &arter was ;pre- Weln Hammett, Jacksonville; Bar- 
sented at a banquet held in -is- Fo* Ann 
ton .on Febrwry 15. r Carter, m Arab; Imogene Craft, 
Oxford; Nancy Wood, Roanoke; The purpme Of the Polly E a r t e ~ o d ,  Cullman; Elaine society is to unite wome 
titan majors on various c McGraw, Gacls&n; EtFelyn Wells, Athens; Carolyn Mayes, Mobile; of the nation, to promote t h b u s e  
of edw-tion, to fostm and f&bg- and Mw.arje 'lark, Armiston' 
n b  among members h i e  .*Ofes- 0ffk.w of the newly-organiz- 
$on&l ideals and the-qirit mu- ed campus group are; Carol 
t for pmident; Joann W s ,  vice-: Lual belpflnou, a d  to, re4 
the teaching profmien. president; Caro ls  Mayes, secre- 
tary; m i n e  McGraw, treasurer; 
i a d + scho a e a P ,  MmjorJe a ~ k ,  publ-icity chair- 
man. - leadership, promise as a +)eacher, 0 
ability to l a d  as well as fol- mS. WilliWtl J-- Calvat, Jr.8 
low intelligently. sense of ppon- head of the physical education 
dbix*, and atbactive appear- &epar&=t, is the faculty a&is- 
"I was teaching my girl friend We know a.  girl ww whenP@e 
how to swim and- was doing OE goes out, goes out with #e Upper 
until the lifeguard came along at: She k a v ~ _ W  1 0 ~ ~ ~  at hoa3e 
and made us ao into the water." I in> glass 
Y I I I  %l- 
- 
.C.-_-~S 0 -  , . . - . -- - . .  
-Dacron, .= - Silk, Cotton & Linen 
- 
Dacron, a Nylon, Cotton 
-* - Spring Cellars l?or Any Occasion . 
I I  
I - Costume Jewelry , I 
Berkshire Hose 
I PHha's - Shoppe 
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Saluting ~ i i e  Departments Jax Students 
. '  Fini~h~Month Business Department +S-howsh > a  of I - 7  A.ctiv,ities 
Largest Enr~1lmen.t , . * ,  . , :  .... &I + A t J'vi-lle Sherall 'Walker, a first-semester graduate, was appointed field executiye 02 the Gadsden District 
. . 
e f  the Choccolocco Council, Boy 
* * +  * 
< 
* ' * Q  - -  
. . Scout& of America, earlier thfs 
* * *  month. He is one of saveral Jack- 
Newly-Formed sonville gradpates who have been placed in similar paitions alter 
receiving training here under the 
Bureau Helps dirwtion of Dr. Reuben Self. Walker, a veteran of World 
War 11, resided in Jacksonville In JobHuntirig involved wtrile attencjing i  scout college waik and here was for. 
two y e w  as a cubmaster.' He wfll 
' T h e  remarkable growth of enter the National Boy Sco.ut 
Jacksonville's Business Education . Training School at Mendham, N. 
-Department in the past decade, J., w x t  month for special train- ing. - from only five majors, in 1943 to 
approximately 250 students maj- * * *  
oring in business in 1953-54, in- Dean C. R. Wood attencted the 
dicates the popularity of the busi- American Co-ucil- on Teacher 
ness education curriculum, which Education in Chicago t W  mohth, James C. Wikes, professor of biology a t  S;SC meelves his P~.D. de- 
off- three types of degrees in and will attend another meeting gree ia botany from 0. C. Carmichael, gre$dent oi $he Univer- 
business. of -01 administrators at At- sity in the ceremony &king the firs6 d&s degrees to be con- 
A recent s-ey revealed that, M a c  &ty, N. 'J. ferred by the University. - - 
of these 250 business, students, The Leone Co!e Home  cono om- 
approximately 165 ,are majoring ics Club used Valentine's Day 
in business administration; 50 in .as *me ig last meeting. Wilkes lst, To Win 
business teacher-training; and 35 In Piddition to appropriate decora- 
in secretarial science non-teach- tions, t6* thew was carried out 
ing. Of these, 38 are seniors, 49 with a report on the history and 
Juniors, 51 seniors and 112 fresh- origin of the holiday by Joyce 
men. Since 1951, appr6ximateW Curmnings, 'Nancy Wood a n d 
Botuny Ph. D. At Bama 
Hilda Tyler. 'Dr. James C. Wilkes, akociate awarded a  aster of Science de- 50 per cent of the non-teaching 
A committee in- professor of bioIogy, has become gree f~orn the Uniw'rsity of Ten- degrees and 1b per cent of the 
clu$ing wmams, &air- the first graduate to receive a Ph. hessee in '1950. - teaching degrees. h a v e b e e n  
man; ~ l ~ ~ d i ~  Walk , Betty Peak, D. degree iLom the Univergty of Dr. WiDW came to Jackson- awarded to busineyis major& 
sidneY ChrLbon J- Alabama in the general field of ville in la5952 and has since be- The bus ink  idculty'. has in- 
was appointed, and will report botany. The popular young i n ~ c o m e  identified with several of creased fxom one to four teachers . the next regular meeting. structor received his doctrate de- the student activities on the cam- in 10 years, and the number of Other members present were: gree at Alabama's mid-year corn- pus. This - y w  he lias organized 
course offerings has been more and -sponsor& Phi Mu Chi Beta, 
than doubled; ninety semester Joye.-Carter. Joyce Newby, me m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r f x $ ~ ~ ; t r u C t s  EIPssu organizaUoo oi who 
hours of business subj* now FBLA OFFIcERS-serving as o f f i c q  of the Jacksonville ehapter:of, Future m e s s  Leaders of l ~ n  Wells, Joyce Cochran, Mary sarp, Orble Barnes, Dunn, in general biolow, general botany, are majoring or minoring in the being ta*ht annually. -om a America are: seated: soy@ Maddux, Albertxille, second vice-presidellt; Margaret, M, y r ,  F b ,  field botany, and wildlife comer- sciences. He also y e s  as facul- 
meager beginning in 1943 with reporter; Mi- hcl l la  Braascomb, f ~ ~ l t ~  SPo~Or; (standim M~s. h w e n a  H i c k  faot&Y'sPOnmri k ~ p ~ u ~ , i i ~ ,  !ZemzI .ation here .this Semester, has ty pdvkor for ~ l e  1 9 ~  ~ h ~ ~ ~ ,  
only 15. typewriters and shop- Herbert G N d a ,  B w g k  i)rerident; Helen Thomp~n.  am,. fin! vi~e-pr-idenh Jack ColliW. ' mondson, sue Ros, Joye contributed materially to the the  college ~esrb&k. 
made tables, the department is Gadsden, treasurer; Charles (J. Ceter, b h c t o r  in the ~usiness Education Departmelt. classification of Alabama plant , 
now well-equipped with 40 type- Smith' Sue Ufe by collecting and identifying 
writers and a~usines. machines* Jacksonville is also recognized, k S. A. Gnu. Met dere annual r(iona{ mketing of the Ins cmer* Mlller* 190 6pwies of T - , ~  eollce- ScudefttS Should 
laboratow of the latat ad-, as a leader in the business teach- For example, in January, the Southern B u s  an e s s Education Mary - Crichton* Laura Par- tion of mosses & the first to be 
cdculating, a* dupliCat~nP'ma- "P field. A member of its b ~ i - I  Anniston chapter 04 National Ass~iat ion iPBirmingham re- ker* Martha Jmese Carolyn Dews- mmpletd for the sbte and np- File For Selective 
chines: its three large clasrooms n w  faculty is st& director for, Cost Account ants met with Jack- cently where they attracted fav- Ellen Starnw~ Joyce %wek resents speciation in all 67 coun- 
are indirectly lighted and knish- be*h t he National Southern Bud- ~0n.Ville Future B ~ f S  Lesders orable attention and offem of Barbma Callow.)r, Helen Pittard. ties. me group inrludcs 22 spec,e Serpriie Tests Now 
ed W i d  Office desk, files, and ness Education Associations, with: and gqsented a panel discussion nuktance from national and re- P e w  Monkon. from he mastal *lain (irom T ~ ~ -  
other up-to-date equipment; it the responsbGty d coordinatQ; on "What the College Graduate $ional business ebwation associa- Willardene Ben&eld, Ruth P- caloosa to GW), 41 *om the pied- 
hs its own librarr of r e e n -  the a e t i v i b  oi %mines teachers. May mpect i n  the Afcounting tion officials and FBLA sponsors G~OOV% and Vivian Carhsle. mont and lower plateau (Tuscai All eligible students who intend books and magazines in the var- in Alabama on the national, re-.. Field as a Career." Other pro- after they described the plans included Mrs. snd 125 to take the Selective Service ~ o l -  
i o ~ ~  fields of business administra- zional, and state levels. grams are being arranged to at- and. objectives of their newlg- L. b m e ~ ,  ~ o h n  : ~ ~ e , . , t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : " &  ,,, uege walification ~ e s t  in 1954 
tion and education. ' .- Own Placement Bureau quaint the stqdents with oppor- organized placement bureau at a Green and Miss Barbara Cotton- D ~ .  w i l k  be an his work on ah0Uld file applications at once + 1 * 
, Leade r sh lp~e6omed  the of dBama under Dr. 10' the April 22 adminiatration, directed A. 
M., ~ ~ h 1 1 ,  who in Selective Service Natiorial Head- Lfbaia ~ ~ d & & l n g  a long rmyr quarkrs advised m d . ~ .  
study of rubber trees for Fire- An apmCatiOn Wd a Of 
stone. H~ completed his un- M~rmatiptl  msy be obtained at 
der Dr. sert C. mi-, profe& 'B"Y +lective-Service local board. dass. exhibit so, bi- st Alabatna: ,. . p-'z@;bss in the bul- 
v"* bowl. andmpny Oms- - m e  new doctor tit philosophy *)I t* @fb.bould u out 
received his B. S. deg re  in science ~ppfic*fm m-ately  and 
education from Tmy State ?'each- msil in the- mial env@lOPd 
e n  CoUege in 1948; and was provided. ~Aoplicatfons musf: be 
P e ~ a  ~ m m *  ,Don *end-n. ~6stma&d nq- later than mid- MXY Waldrep, Charles Miller, He's been maeied-%O years and night, *- 8*-.?95Q- filing 
,  ~ ~ t  o n l y  h a s  
b u s i n e s s  d u -  s o n v i n e  C h a p t e r  of F u t u r e  B u a i - .  
S U u u - U -  
s p o n s o r e d  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  of t h e  
A l a b a m a  S t a t e  C h a p t e r ,  a n d  h a s -  
p a n  '  f  1 9 5 3 ;  w h e n  J a c k s o n v i l l e  
g o t  m a r -  M y  w i f e  g i v e s  m e  c o n t i n e n t a l  H e :  ' m i d  y o u r  b a e r  I  
w a s  h o p o r e d  b y  t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  
t w o  o f  i t s  b u s i n e s s  s t u d e n t s  a 6  P i e d m o q r t .  
T h *  s t u d e n t  c h a i r -  
e  w a s  h a l f  c o o k i n g .  T h e  s o u p  t a s t e s  l i k e  t h e  y o u r  m o t h e r '  m u c h ? "  
s t a t e  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  t r e a s u r e r  o f  m e n  a n d  t h e i r  o o e a w ,  c o n -  a  
t h e  A l a b a m a  c h m t e r  f o r  1 9 5 8 - 5 4 .  
b u s i -  O r g a n j a a t i o n s l  i n  
A m i s t o n ,  J a c k s o n f l k ,  G a d s d e q G .  ;  -  
@ h e  
F B u  O i t i c e  - a w  p j = b a t  B i r m h g s l , m ,  a d  o t h q :  
' i i p p o i n t e d  a  ~ a c k a o n d e  b u s i n a s ,  c i u e s ,  & e l i s h  .  + m m i c a t i o F  -  
$ m i - r  a s  s t a i e  d i r e c t o r  o f  w i t h - t h e i r  e m p l o y m e n t  , s m d  p u b =  
 L A .  I n '  1 9 5 3  a m ,  & & m a  l i c  ' r e l a t i o r q s . ' :  d i r ~ g r s ,  b r i n g  
~ u s i ? e s s  r t u d a n t ~  c h a e  .  a s  t h e i r  ~ ~ ~ t O k : > z & ~ ~ ,  ' ~ ~ 2 :  
" W H E N  r  C H A N G E D  T O  C A M E L S ,  
r  w u r j b  I  W A S  E N J O Y I N G  
' f W s s  i d e a l  S e c r e t a r y  o f  A h -  f o r  
a n d  h t w v k w ,  a d  s e t  
S M O K I N G  M O R E . T C I . A I J  E V E R  !  
b a m a "  o n e  & J a c k s o n v i l l e ' s  b u d -  u p  p m n n & . - f f l a  -  o n  e a c h  i n -  
'  d w i d u ' a l '  b u s i n -  s t u d e n t .  
n e s s  e d u o a i i ~  s e n i o r s .  .  W - W  A  W O f J O E R W L  
D r ;  R e g b n  S e l f , .  h e a d  o f  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e ! '  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S e c o n d a v  E d u c a -  M a n y  d y n a m i c  a n d  w g - i n -  '  
o v e l y  H o l l y w o o d  S t a r  
M A U R E E N  O ' H A R A  s i t ) %  :  - ,  .  
t i o n ,  h % t p n o u n c e d  a  * v i s i o n  o f  f o r m e d  s p e a k e r s  w i l l  b e  g r m e n t a d  
J a & s o n y @ ~ s  s u m m e r  w o r k s h o p  t b r o g g h o u t  t h e  s u m m e r .  O n e O p c -  .  .  
p r o g r a m .  D u r i n g  w e  p r e v i o u s  t i v i t y  o f  s p e c i d  i d h t  w i l l  b &  -  
s u m m e r  o e s f o n s ,  t h e  c o n e e  h a s  , t h e  f i v e - d a y  w q r k s h a p  i n .  h u m a n  ,  
p r e s e n t e d  a  v a r i e t y  o f  w 0 r k s h V  r e l a t i o r i s ,  k  w h i c h  m e  o r  m o r e  
f o r  t e a c h e x s 4 ,  m u s i c ,  r e a d i n g  o u t s t a n d i n g  r e s o u r c e  ' p e o p l e  w i d  
'  
I  w a s  o n  t h e  r a d i o  a t  1 2 ;  i n  t  
o i s t e r '  f o r  n i n e  s e m -  
c r e d i t .  
T h e  p r o n a m  w i l l  b e  
w i t h  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o  
i n s i g h t s ,  a t t i t u d e s ,  a n d  
c i e s  w h i c h  a r e  e s s e n  
a u d i o - v i s u a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  d r a -  
m a t i c  e x p e r i e n c e  s u c h  a s  r o l e  
L e a r n w o r t h ,  K a n s a s ,  u n t i l  f u r -  .  
. - _  
'  T H A N  -  A N Y  O ~ H E R  C I G A R E T T E 1  '  
TuHayej Fgbru~rgr 23, .:195+ THE TEACOLA - - Aq%T . ,  . !YE 
at was up?" 





- Eye- &. &!I1 
The season of the March winds will see Jacksonville's newest 
crop of footballem back on the training field. The familiar old 
grid of spring training will be under way again early in March, and 
the new year likely will be a lot rosier, come next September. 
-- - 
A run-down of the new material on the campus puts a little sun- 
shine in the forcast for 1954. One likely-looking prospect who is no 
stranger to Jacksonville is Freddie Casey, a sensational All-State per: 
former for Coach Banty Newman's Golden Eagles 'in 1952. College 
Bowl will be as familar to the young half-back as Pa Casey's back 
yard. The home-town boy was a starter on Georgia Tech's frosh team 
last fall and was considered a great prospect for tuture Tech 
varsity squads. The publicized fame and glory of the big schools isn't 
always what, it's cracked up to be, however, and young Casey figures 
that playing for the old home tom- is worth more than a name on 
Tech's g!ory roster. 
. .  
FINISH STRONG--The 1954 Gamecocks finished their latest basketball season in top style last 
week by toppling a strong Howard team on Wednesday liight and then stoppmg Chattanooga in 
another thriller Friday nlght. (Front rgw) Buddy Mayes, Sammy Upshaw. Pete Brwks, Earl Morris, 
Barto W i h  .. (Back row) PBt ,WillPams. ~ o w a r d  Waldrep, 'Tom Richey, Larry Oswalt, Joe Crab, 
Howell Taylor, Gene Phillips, Coach Tom Roberaon. - ,- 
L 1 
' Chester Skates, another great Alabama high school preper, has 
transferred from the University of Alabama. The big fullback was one 
of the most sought-after prospects in the South when he finished an 
All-American year at Hueytown. He will be another outstanding addi- 
tien to Jacksonville's developing backfield corps. Gamecocks Will Open O. B., Beasley, a sophomo& transfer from Alabama, already is 
well known on the campus after putting in a full semester here. H e  
is one of the greatest linemen ever graduated from Etowah County 
High, a school that has produced "more than its share of top football 
material Grid Practice March 8th Joe Roberts, an All-Stater from Albertville, represents another 
candidate fqr football hanors next fall. He was up front in the Uni- 
versity of ~ e o r d a ' s  first string line in 1952, before an injury put him 
Pannell Hallers Annual J' Day 
Gami To End 
out of action for a full season. 
Another transfer who bears a familar name at Jacksonville is 80m UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC~COLA COMPANY BY 
'Hardy, a rugged combination guard and tackle. Football talent Alabama ~ b c a  Cola BotteZing Co., Anniston, Alabama 
apparently runs in the Hardy f&ily, since his'brother, Wes, is one 
Win Volleyball Finish Strong Tourney Here 
of the greatest all-time lin'emen in Gamecock history. The big brother ' -,-oks- a ragi,tered 
I 
 - 
@ 1954, THE COCA-COlA COMPANY 
played during Jacksonville's gr&t years of Paper Bowl fame. 
r - 
I 
Work In April Pannell Hall added another in- tramural championship to its re- 
cord last week by winning a 
d o u b 1 @-elimination volleyball 
tournament. The new champion- 
ship g ive  Pannell a big lead in 
the race for the intramural trophy 
to 4e awarded a t t h e  end of the 
schdol year. 
PanneU won the recent intra- 
mural basketball competition and 
now leads in total points compiled 
for all intramural sports this year. 
The volleyball championship 
was good for a trip to Davidson 
College, N. C., for a round-robin 
tournament for teami from the 
Southeast. 
The new champions beat Aber- 
crombie, 15-13, 15-12, in the final 
round of last week's round-robin 
affair. Abercrombie also fell in 
the first round when Pannell won 
a 8-15. 15-12, decision. Panneu's 
~ a h o n v i ~ e ' H  basketball Game- 
c o c k  put an excellent finish to a 
mediocre season last week when 
they took a pair of close matches 
from two of the top opponents of 
the year. Coph Tom Roberson's 
cagers rallied against Howard last 
Wedneday night to take their 
only win'in t h e e  games against 
the Birmingham team. 
Friday night's contest with 
Chatt_anooga's Moccasins furnish- 
ed some of the top excitement of 
the year when a pair of free tosses 
in the final seconds wefe good 
for an  81-79 triumph. The battle 
had been strictly even from start 
to finish and was knotted at 
79-all. until Tom Richey dropped 
in a free throw with only a few 
seconds left. Howard Waldrep 
wrapped the game up on the same 
Today's Chesterfield is the . . 
Best Cigarette Ever Made!( 
- 
Jacksonville's football practice 
field will be* occupied .again on 
March 8, when Coach Ray Wedge- 
wokth will call out one of th6 most 
promising crops of football talent 
registered at Jacksonville since the 
gloky days of Paper Bowl fame. 
The annual spring training ses- 
sion will get under way on March 
8, two days after the end of the 
Sixth-District Class AA basket- 
ball tournament here. 
Unless something happens to 
alter the situation, there will be 
no change in the system the 
Gamecocldy have wokked under 
since limited substitution came 
back into style. The o d y  big dif- 
ference will be a fresher crop of 
prospect8 to bolster the oldtimers 
who win be back with another 
- - 
-  
D a u  t u m m m m m .  
u n l e s r r  s o * i n g  h m p e n s  t o  
a l t e r  t h e  @u-, t h e r e  d l  ' b e  
e  i n  t h e  SY- 
:am% h a v e  i m d e f  
s i a c e  W  @ s $ W & m  c a m e  
b a c k  b& @ l e u  T h e  O ~ J  H E !i% 
i e t e m e  W i i l  , ? x ?  a  2 1 a e r  @ O D  o f  
p r o s p e C t B  t B  b o w  t b a  o l d t i m e r s  
w h o  I S  - b a c k  w i t h  a n -  
y e a r  d  w @ e r i e n c e  h e h i n d , t b a .  
: N e w  w s  M Y  
T h e  b a c k f i e l d  & o h  w h i c h  w &  
o f t e n  Wd3 h a r r f  p m e d  l a s t  s e a -  
m ,  w i l l  b a v e  a t  l &  t w o  m -  
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